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By CLARENCE J , BROWN 
Member o f  Congress,
Seventh Ohio District
Churl®* ©ran* Hughe*, Chief Justice 
o f the United States, has resigned hi* 
position on the Supreme Court, e f­
fective July 1st next. Hughes, w h o is 
past seventy-nine, has been the na­
tion's top ranking Justice since 1980, 
at which time he was appointed a* 
Chief Justice by President Herbert 
Hoover to succeed the late William 
Howard Taft. An Associate Justice o f  
tKe Supreme Court from  1910 to  1918, 
Hughes resigned to become the Re­
publican Presidential c a n d id a t e  
Against Wpodrow W ilson, losing the 
Presidency by only A hand fu ll o f 
California votes. Later in 1921 h® 
was appointed Secretary o f State by 
President Harding,' In early life he 
served as Governor o f New York with 
great distinction. The retirement o f 
Chief Justice Hughes now leaves two 
vacancies on the Supreme Court to'be, 
filled b y  the President.
DIVORCE SHIT
Neglect and cruelty are charged by 
Edna H . McClelland, Xenia, in a peti­
tion for divorce filed in common pleas 
court ibis week against Richard J. Mc- 
CleMand, Xenia, Married December 20, 
1916, they have seven children, five o f 
whom are minors. The plaintiff asks 
permanent alimony fo r  support o f the 
minor children.
GRANT DIVORCE 
H au l Burden,* minor, was granted 
*  divorce from  Bert Burden, on charg­
es o f  neglect end restored to her maid­
en ham* o f  Basel Varvel.
SALES ORDERED 
.Property sales Were ordered in the 
fallowing cases! Orville P. Bridgman 
against Cor* E, Bridgman, and others; 
Alice Robinson against Mary. Kennedy 
and others; and Louise F . Robnett 
against Lucy C. Williams, and others.
„ H.R/4949 niaygp down in history as 
a-companion .measure to HJEL 1776—  
the famous Lease-Lend Bill. Present 
indications are that there will he just 
as big a  legislative battle over this 
new measure as was fought over the 
Lease-Lend Bill. Every American citi­
zen should study this newest and lat­
est ^ proposal for the centralization o f 
power in the h aiid sof thePresident, 
fo r  there has never been * more im ­
portant o!r far-reaching piece o f legis 
lation considered by any American 
Congress than this particular propos­
al. • With, the hope that every citizen 
w ill read and Study the measure care­
fu lly, it  is here-witlrbeing reproduced 
in  fu ll;
'  A  BILL
; .T o  authorize the President o f 
the United States to requis- 
tion certain property f o r  the 
use o f or disposition by the' 
United' States,
Be it enacted by the Senate and, 
House o f  Representatives o f the Unit­
ed Stated Of Am erica in  Congress as­
sembled, That, during any period o f  
national emergency proclaimed by the 
President; thePresident is authorized, 
.when he deems it  in the interest o f 
national defense, (ft) to requisition 
and take over, either temporarily or 
permanently, property o f any kind'or 
character, whether real or personal, 
tangible or intangible, or arty part 
thereof, Or any right or interest 
therein or with' respect ..thereto, 
whether by virtue o f contract, patent, 
license, or otherwise, which itself or 
through it exercise or Control can be 
used or is adaptable fo r  use directly 
or Indirectly in. any way fo r  national 
defense or In the construction, manu­
facture; production, transportation, re­
pair, .testing, or storage o f military 
or naval supplies or other articles, 
commodities, materials, machinery* or 
equipment fo r  national defense; and 
(h ) to ' use add, on such terms as ho 
shall deem, satisfactory, to sell or 
otherwise dispose o f, either temporar­
ily  or permanently, any property, 
right, or interest requisitioned or tak­
en over pursuant to the provosion# o f 
this Act.
Bee. 2. Whenever the President 
shall requisition and take over any 
property pursuant to the provisions o f 
this A ct, the person or persons having 
any right, title, or interest therein 
shall be paid as compensation there 
fo r  such sum as the President shall 
determine to be fair and just. I f  any 
such person or persons entitled to re  
teive it are unwilling to accept as fu ll 
and complete compensation for such 
property the sum so determined by 
the President, such person or persons 
shall be paid 75 percentum o f the sum 
so determined by the President and 
shall be entitled to sue the United 
States for such additional sum as 
when added to the sum already re  
ceived shall be determined as fa ir and 
just compensation for such property 
o f pursuant hereto shall be deposited 
in the manner provided fo r  by section 
24, paragraph 20, and Section i45 o f 
the* Judicial Code (U . S. C„ title 28, 
sec. 41, par. 20, and sec. 250), but no 
recovery sh ill he allowed against the 
United States in any such action un 
less the action be brought within two 
rears 'after the date on .which notice 
shall have been given o f the detem in 
Atkm by the President o f the amount 
to be paid as compensation.
Sec. 8. Appropriations avallafcte for 
the requisition o f  property for nation 
at defense purposes shall be available 
for the acquisition o f  such property 
under the, provisions o f this A ct; aik 
any moneys received, by the United 
State* aeth e proceeds o f  any diepest 
ilm  o f any property sold or disposed 
to the credit o f the current appro 
priatioh* eewespondlng to that out o f
DISMISS CASES
. The follow ing cases were dismissed: 
Modem Finance Co. against Edward 
A . Greene and Bertha GreertO; Audrey 
Leona Tracy against Eldon'Kcnneth 
Tracy; and Home Federal Savings 
and Loan Association' against' Emily 
Giles and others.
APPOINTMENTS 
Following are appointments made 
th is' week in probate court: Myrtle 
Johnston, executrix, estate o f K . M. 
Johnston, late o f Bowersville, without 
bond; William S. Carruthers* executor, 
estate of-Sarah E , Carruthers, late o f 
Xenia city, without bond; J. A . Fin­
ney, trustee, estate o f Moses A . Hag- 
ler, late o f  ..Xenia city. Under $14,000 
bond; Lyle Delph, administrator, es­
tate o f Ola Delph, late o f Xenia Twp., 
under $1,000 bond; and E. J. Ferguson, 
administrator, estate o f George F. 
Ferguson, late o f Beavercreek Twp., 
utider, $30,000 bond.
APPRAISE ESTATE 
The estate'of L ily Hordman was ap­
praised as follow s: gross value, $300; 
obligations, $874.25; net value, noth-, 
ing. -
APPRAISAL o r d e r e d
The county auditor was directed to  
appraise the estate o f Emma K. A iK  
keney.
v c u a r v u i c  i c a n i
Won Cattle . 
Judging Contest
W ith $38 team* comprising about 
4,000 Ohio Future Farmers o f Ameri­
ca, members witnessed honoring new 
champions in judging contests at their 
annual convention with Ohio State 
University’s agricultural vacation con­
gress.
Team and IndividualAwinnera in the 
various divisions included:
Dairy Cattle—Team, -Cedarville; in­
dividual, Paul Watkins o f  Xenia .
Meats—Team, Greenville; Joe Dulin 
o f Kenton and Ivan Renner o f  Miami 
co., tied fo r  individual honors.
Panltry—Team, Fort Loramie; in­
dividual, Clarence Harrod,* o f Fort 
Loramie,.
Farm Shop—Urban Anthony Arbor- 
gast o f Hopewell-London, Seneca co.*
Cream—Team, Damascus tp., Henry 
co.; individual, Paul Scherger o f Hope- 
well-London.
W ool—Team, Kenton; individual,, 
Bernard White o f  Chandlesville.
The local , team comprised Ernest 
Collins, Ronald . Aiidersqn and James 
Ramsey.
O f the 1200 points, Cedarville. won 
995 points.' The local team won a 
trophy that is on display in the Brown 
Drug display window1.' The team also 
won the $125 for expenses as offered 
by the Ohio Farm Bureau federation: 
and the Ohio Farm Bureau.Mutual 
Insurance Co., to pay all expenses to 
the National Contest to he held in 
November at Kansas City, ‘
R. M. Dew, lo'cal high school A g. In-- 




Hanagan Brothers o f Urbans were 
the low” bidders on a contract for the 
construction o f a new bridge on Rdute 
72 at the; south corporation line o f 
Jamestown as a State Highway De­
partment project. The project also pro­
vides for the repaving o f .2 o f a mile 
o f the highway with water-bound ma­
cadam. .A temporary bridge will be 
constructed to  maintain traffic.
Five Draftees Are 




A t the Mutual; 
o f Trustee* 
Thursday, Dr. 
cago, was re-efe 
tion he has held;
D r. Leo And* 
B iff as vice 
ford , Cincinnati
fu g  o f the Board 
m ills  College 
yds Howard, Chi- 
president, *  posi- 
[ several years, 
succeeds W . C. 
W Dr, W . H. Til- 
re-elected sec re.
MARRIAGE l ic e n s e s  
(G ranted)
Carl Lester Brown, Frances Inn, S. 
Detroit St., chauffeur, and Thelma 
Elizabeth Leffel, 9 1-2 E. Main St., 
Rev. Thomas W ooten, Xenia.
Lawrence Stamper, Fairfield, molder 
and Clarice Suver,. Fairfield, R . R. 1.
Durward Leroy Taylor, 354 W . First 
St„ Dayton, accountant, and Wanda 
Jane Turnbull,- 402 N. King St.
Lynn Maxwell K issdl, Springfield, 
R. R , 4,printer, and Viola .Ruth Blan- 
gy, 12 Leaman St. Dr, H. B.McElroe, 
Xenia. r .
Forest Mills Lumpkin, 325 Perry 
St„ Fostoria, O., clerk, and Elizabeth* 
Shaffer, 231 N. Galloway St. Rev. O. 
Worth May, Xenia.
Vincent Beal Lowe Chicago, 111., 
tookkeeper, and Virginia Plant Brown 
Antioch College student. Bishop Paul 
Jones.
Harvard Claiborne Thomas, 1002 E. 
Market St., janitor, and Mrs. Daisy 
May Love, 414 E . Main St.
Orlando Richard Sender, 20 S. 
W right Ave.f Osborn, plant patrol­
man, and Florence Luella Batdorf, 
Xenia, R, R. 4. Rev. Hubert Klcmme, 
Fairfield.
John Franklin Kipp, 58 Stelton Rd,, 
machinist, and Dorothy Jean McDan­
iel, 210 W. Main St., Rev, DeEila 
Newlin, Xenia.
James Bell Leroy, 427 E. Market 
St„ painter, and Margaretta Virginia 
Chenault, 318 E . Church St,
Henry Marvin Warren, 1450 Spring- 
field St., Dayton, laborer, and Edith 
Estelle Cornelius, 28 Maple St., Fair- 
field,
Ahiah Jenkins Thompson, W ilber- 
ftirCe, farm er, and Lolefta Antionette 
Harris, W ilberforce. Rev, H , H. Sum 
mere, W ilberforce,
Charles Noe, Springfield, R, R. 1, 
contractor, and Bessie Margaret W ilt, 
Xenia, R . R. 4,
Charles Ray Barnett, Bellbrook, 
farmer, and Winnie Kate Marcunf, 
Bellbrook,
(Applied F or)
Hubert Douglas Marsh, 2507 W. 
Third St,, Dayton, machinist, and 
Beulah Mae Higgins, Xenia, R. R, 4. 
Rev, F. F , .Hubble, Urbana.
The Xenia city-township selective 
service.board will send James Buford, 
Jr., Negro, to Fort Thomas, Ky., June 
23 for Induction in the loth  call. Four 
White men to be inducted June 21 in 
the 20th quota are Donald Leroy 
Jones, William Ernest Schmidt, W il­
liam Robert Dawson, and Thomas 
Henry Server, all o f Xenia.
tary and G. H. Hkrtraan, chosen As 
treasurer to succeed J. Lloyd Confarr.
Dr. Dale LeC«w% Cincinnati, pastor 
o f the College H ill Presbyterian 
church was chose* trustee to fill a  
1942 class vacancy, Her received his 
honorary doctor o f divinity degree in 
1939 from the local Institution.
Six other trustee* w ere re-named 
fo r  three years Until 1944. They are: 
George H, Hartman; W alter C. IUff, 
Dr. James LfChesnot, Pittsburgh; Dr. 
W , R. Graham, Lafayette, Jnd.; J. L. 
Confarr, John L. H orst, Springfield. 
Eleven o f the eighteen trustees were 
present from  Ohio, Indiana, Illinois.
Named chairman o f. the executive 
committee, succeeding W . C. H iff, was 
Dr. Anderson,'M r. Iliff remained a 
member o f the committee while John 
L: Dorst was adde#to the group. The 
new trustee, Dr, LfeCount, was made 
chairman o f  the finance and instruc­
tion committee and Karlh Bull, was 
elected chairman o f the investment 
committee, succeeding Judge S. C. 
W right, who stay* bn the committee.
Tiie board heard President Kilpat­
rick’s report and a financial report 
which disclosed the. college had an 
operating budget b l $40,000 during 
1940-41, including purchase o f  H am - 
man Hall, girls* dormitory. Gifts 
amounting to $4,000 from  various 
friends were received, including an 
anonymous $1,000 donation toward the 
dormitory purchase and a  $500 g ift 
from  the estate o f  W , J . Imbrie, Dar­
lington, Pa., friend o f  the college.
Trustees voted a  $30,000 operating 
budget for the college during 1941-42. 
President Kilpatrick made an analysis 
o f the student body numbering 138, in* 
his report to the board, showing 
thirty-eight student* were from  Ce- 
darvllle Twp., nineteen from  Xenia 
Twp., seventeen from  Clark County, 
fifty-three from  other Ohio communi­
ties and * le «v » '.f^ ,.p tii« r ' Mates,
The eleven trustee# present were Dr. 
W . Clyde Howard, president; Dr. T il- 
ford, secretary; Dr. W . R , Graham, 
Layfayette, Ind.; Carl Shanks, W il­
mington; Dr. Dwight R. Guthrie, o f 
Springfield; John L. Dorst, Spring- 
field; G. H . Hartman, Judge S. C. 
W right, Karlh Bull, Dr. Leo Ander­
son, and Frank Creswell, all o f  Ce­
darville.
Walter F. Kirk 
Will Address 
Charity Grange
Mr. Walter F . Kirk, Port Clinton, 
Ohio, Master o f the Ohio State Grange 
will speak at the Diamond Jubilee 
meet ing o f Charity Grange, the even- 
ing o f June 17.
As State Grange Master, Mr, Kirk 
Is the executive head o f the Grange in 
Ohio, an organization made up of 
more than a thousand local units with 
a membership o f over 90,000.
He is a member o f the Conservation 
and Natural Resources Commission, 
and the Ohio Chemurglc Commission; 
a director o f the Ohio Chamber o f 
Commerce and o f several state-wide 
cooperative marketing and purchasing 
associations.
Mr. Kirk is general chairman o f the 
Ohio Council o f Farm Organizations 
and recently received the.honorary de­
gree o f Doctor o f  Science and A gri­
culture, conferred upon him by the 
Bowling. Green State University. In 
addition to his rural organization du­
ties, he maintains his farm near Port 
Clinton, in Ottawa County,
Township Trustees 
, Go To Cedar Point
Messrs. Hugh Turnbull and M. W . 
Collins -expect -to attend the Ohio 
Township Trustees’ Association con­
vention in Cedar Point, June 17, 18 
and 19th, Other boards in the county 
are expected to send representatives 
also. ■
Tuesday noon, Mr, Turnbull, as the 
chairman o f the county assoication, 
will attend a luncheon for all execu­
tives. •
Wednesday. ■ there will he a fire 
equipment .demonstration . now that 
townships can have motor fire equip­
ment. On Thursday the National As­
sociation o f Township Trustees w ill 
meet at the lake resort!
Robert Richard* la*
P r e s i d e n t  C .  C »  A l u m n i
A t the annual meeting o f  C®d*nrille 
College Alumni in the A lford Gym 
last Thursday evening, Robert Rich­
ards, Columbus, was sleeted president 
to succeed Mr, Marion R ife, Washing­
ton, Q. H ,
Other officers named were Mr. Har­
vey Auld, vice president; Miss Bea­
trice Pyles, secretary, and Mr, Carl 
Shanks, Wilmington, alumni represen­
tative on the trustee board, succeed­
ing Mr. J . Lloyd Confarr, Miss Glen- 
na Basore, is  permanent correspond­
ing secretary and treasurer o f the or­
ganization.
Approximately 100 alumni .and 
friends attended the banquet which 
was followed by a program at which 
Mr. R ife presided. Mr, Ricfiards de­
livered a toast .to the new members 
and Mr. Arthur Geake, president " o f 
the senior class, responded. Mr. W il­
lard Barlow, Columbus, Spoke on be­
half o f the Columbus alumni o f  Cedar- 
ville College and Rev. W alter, S. Kil­
patrick, college president, spoke on 
^Looking Ahead,”  jn  which he fore­
cast the future growth o f the college 
and how it may be o f greater service 
to the community,
A  musical program was presented 
and included vocal'solos by Mr. Ted 
James, senior, and marimba solos by 
Miss Marian Van Tress,' freshman, 
Mrs. David H. Markle was accompan­
ist.
A  social hour and dancing followed 
the pep gram.
Alumni officers expressed their ap­
preciation Friday to the following 
alumni and students who assisted in 
decorations and table arrangements 
for the banquet: Misses Ruth Kimble, 
Janice Finke, Betty Nelson, Catherine 
Ferguson, Dorothy and Elisabeth An­
derson and Mr. Harry Wallace.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 




Stanley C. Jackson, 34, o f James­
town, whose jury trial on a three- 
count indictment was 'scheduled to  
open Tuesday in Common Pleas Court, 
entered a plea o f insanity Monday and 
was committed by Judge F. L. John­
son to Lima State Hospital fo r  the in­
sane for a 30-day observation period.
Jackson, indicted on counts o f cut- 
ling to kill, cutting to wound, and a 
combination o f the two, allegedly stab- 
mkI Bert Sanders, Jamestown marshal, 
While the peace officer was investigat­
ing a “house stoning”  report May 15. 
The officer is recovering slowly in a 
hospital in Xenia. I f  found sane, 
Jackson will be returned for trial, 
Attorneys Phillip Aultman and Rob­
ert Wead represented Jackson.
Dog Warden
Resigns His Job
John W . Coates, appointed county 
dog warden the first o f the year by 
the Republican board o f county com­
missioners, hns resigned to become a 
machinist for the Southwestern Port­
land Cement Co., Osborn. Commis­
sioners have filled the vacancy by ap­
pointment o f Fred G. Randall, Xenia, 
who has taken over in the midst o f  a 




About 35 miles o f six Greene County 
highways will be improved by applir 
cations o f bituminous treatment, it 
was aniionnced Wednesday by State 
Highway Director, Hal G. Sours, who 
invited scaled bids on nine projects in 
Greene, Warren and Clinton -Counties, 
to he awarded as one contract.
Local roads to be given attention 
are Route 42 in Spring Valley and 
Xenia townships and .Spring Valley 
village, 8.2 m iles; Route 68 in Caesar- 
creek and Xenia townships, 8.92 miles; 
Route 72 in Silvercreek and Jefferson 
townships, and Bowersville village, 
5.91 miles; Route 72 in Silvercreek, 
Ross and Cedarville townships, 6.9 
miles; Route 42 in Cedarville town­
ship, 1,6 miles; and Route 35 in Bea­
vercreek townships 3.19 miles.
10:00 A , M, Sabbath School, Mr. H. 
K. Stormont, Supt.
11:00 A . M. Morning W orship. Ser­
mon, “A  Meh Sent From God,”  will be 
the first o f a series, o f three on “ The 
Johns o f the New Testament.”
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor. 
Devotional leader, Ruth Ramsey. ' 
8:00 P . M. Union Evening Service 
at the U. P. Church. Dr. Jamieson 
will preach.
Wednesday, June* 18, 8:00 P. M. 
choir rehearsal.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
MAN FOUND GUILTY
TO HEAD COUNCIL
{o r n tm m > # #  w  * * < * ).
Mrs. Ruth Radford Bloom, XenlS, 
farm er Greene County home demon 
stoat ipn agent, was named chairman 
o f  the Green* County Nutrition Be 
fense Council at an organization 
meeting Thursday. Other. 'Council 
members are Mrs. Peart W ittefmyer, 
Miss Florence Andrews, County School 
Supt. H. B. Pickering, Dorothy Siam- 
back, Charles Weber, and Miss Jane 
Cape o f Antioch College,
A fter deliberating approximately 10 
minutes, a Common Pleas Court jury 
returned a verdict o f guilty Friday 
afternoon against James Sargent, 
Bellefontaine, oh three charges in ton 
nection with a $75 robbery at the 
Green Prog Restaurant, Osborn, May 
S. Sentence Was deferred pending mo 
tion for a new trial.
Will Close Road
Near Wright Field
Meeting Jointly at the Montgomery 
County Court House in Dayton, Mont­
gomery and Greene County commis­
sioners decided Thursday to close the 
Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd., adjacent 
to W right Field, since the U.- S. gov­
ernment has expanded that airfield to 
include parts o f the road,
A  heW toad, under construction in 
Montgomery and Greene Counties, w ill 
rbplaee the abandoned part o f Dayton 
Yellow Springs Rd. Approximately 6, 
350 feet o f the road to be deserted 
lies in Montgomery County and 2,- 
750 feet in Greene County. Attend­
ing the meeting were W . W . Barnett, 
Ralph G. Spahr and Charles F . Greer, 
o f Greene County, and John E . Brum­
baugh, Clem L. Shroyar and Elmer F . 
Tinnerman, Montgomery County com­
missioners.
Sabbath School 10:00 A‘. M. Supt, 
Emile Finney. Fine attendance on 
Children’s Day, Why can we not keep 
it up? W e can if  you Will all do your 
part. .
Preaching 11:00 A. M. This is Com­
munion Sabbath. The theme for medi­
tation, “ The Victorious Life.”
Y. P. C. U. 7:00 P, M. Theme, “Paul 
the Zealous” , Leader, .Margaret An­
derson. .
Union Service 8:00 P . M. in our 
church, Our theme for this Communion 
Sabbath evening will be some Biblical 
references to Prayer: the example o f 
Jesus.
Preparatory service as usual, Fri­
day 8:00 P. M., the message by Dr. L, 
L. Gray o f Jamestown. Saturday, 2:00 
P. M. by Rev. Herbert G. Schulze, 
pastor o f the Glen Echo'U . P« Church 
o f Columbus, c *
The session will meet after the serv­
ice on Saturday, at which time we will 
be glad to welcome any new members 
by Profession o f Faith, or by certifi­
cate.




...-----— J  v u > .  ■ . ■
Dayton and the Miami Valley will 
celebrate the 100th anniversary o f the 
granting o f a charter to Daytofi, June 
15 to  22. One o f the features w ill be 
a pageant with 2500Jn the cast called 
“ Frontiers o f Freedom”  to be'present- 
ed depicting .historical features o f the 
city and valley.
June 14’ is prevpe Day dedicated, to 
the achievements o f Charles F , Ket­
tering. W inners' of* the* “ Our Ameri^ 
cpft Giri”  contest will be featured at 
a ball.* , \
June 15—-Religious Day, with serv­
ices and the first showing o f- the 
pageant to the public,
June 16—Governor’s Day with Gov­
ernor John W. Bricket presiding. Oth-: 
er guests will be Senator Robert A. 
Taft and Senator Harold H. Burton. - 
June 17—Youth o f America Day, 
with a hobby parade.
' June 18—Defense Day with a  parade 
o f national defense and flight man­
euvers. ' : ■
June 19—Aviation Day, dedicated 
to the achievements o f  the W right 
Brothers. Latest ships will be on ex­
hibit dt the Dayton Municipal A ir­
port. .
June 20—Homecoming Day with 
form er residents o f Dayton and the 
Miami Valley invited.
June 21— Miami Valley Day with a  
huge inusic festival.
June 22—Ohio mayors, government, 
state and city Officials w il participate 
n a program dedicated to Vnunicipal 
airport expansion for defense.
LOCAL w m  
ORGANIZE m  
USO CAMPAIGN
There was an interesting and im­
portant grohp meeting at the Mayor’s 
office Monday evening when represen­
tatives o f the various church**, civic 
clubs, fraternal, orders and public 
boards met to ' discuss and form  an 
organization to conduct the coming 
campaign fo r  funds in support o f  the 
United Service Organizations to pro­
vide entertainment fo r  men in the 
various camp* in the nation.
Rev. Benjamin N, Adams 'called the 
group to order and acted as temporary 
chairman, later being elected per­
manent chairman, Mrs. Hugh Turn- 
bull was chosen secretary and Mr. 
P. J; McGorkell, treasurer .A  com-, 
mittee composed o f Mrs. W« W , Gallo­
way, Rev, Raymond Strickland and 
H. K , Stormont, were chosen 
to draw up a brief constitution to be 
presented at the adjourned meetirig, 
Monday evening at the mayor’s office. 
I f is  expected the county campaign 
will open June 23, under the direction 
o f P. J. McCorkell, campaign manager.
The follow ing organizations were 
represented at the meeting: Commer- ' 
cial Club, Cedarville -College,; U. P . 
Church, Presbyterian Church, Metho­
dist Church, A , M» E. Church, Baptist 
Church, Board o f Education, Boy ; 
Scouts,* American Legion,. Masonic’ 
Lodge, I, O. O. F . Lodge, Eastern Star, 
Village Council, D„ A . R .," Research 
Club, Kensington Club, -Home Culture' 
Club,, Women’s Glub, K, Y , N .' Club, 
Clark’s Run Club, la  Petite Club, Sun-, 
nyside Club, Dinner Bridge Club, 
Public Schools, Township Trustees.
The organization has taken the-name 
o f the Community Council.
The' list o f  solicitors iu the village 
for the USO campaign are: Mrs. Paul 
Orr, Mrs. Donald Kyle, Mrs. W . W ; 
Galloway, Mrs, Frank Creswell,. Rev.
R , A . Jamieson, William Fisher, Dr*
Paul Volkert, Mj&, W alter Cummings, 
Rev, B. N . Adams, Miss ln a  Murdbck; : 
Mrs. >Amos Frame, John ' Buckner, 
Maurice Peterson. 5  ” '
The list fo r  the'township is as fo l­
lows: John Collins, Mrs. David Brad- 
fu fe, Mrs. E.- W, MacGregor, Mr*. -W.
S. Hopping, Mrs. Fred Dobbins, Mr*. 
R . T< Williamson, Miss Carrie R ife,
HUM. Mr*J„.




H .H . Abels, Minister
Sunday School 10:00 A . M* 
11:00 A . M. Morning worship. 




For the information o f library pa- 
trims the local library w ill bo closed 




The follow ing students at Ohio State 
University are home ter riur summer 
vacation: James Anderson, James Fin- 
M y, Rachel Harriman, E. Fred Little, 
Emily McDormab, James McDormaa, 
(Irena Marshall, Monroe Pyles, John 
Williamson, i
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Raymond Strickland, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30-10:45 A . M. 
Preaching Service 10:45-12:00 N. 
Superintendent o f Sunday School, 
Rufus Nance.
Evening'
Junior Service 7:00-7:30 F. M. 
•Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday—Prayer meeting 7:80,
The wedding o f Miss Jane, daughter 
o f Mrs. Ruth Jolly, takes place at the 
Methodist Church, Sabbath following 
the regular service, to Mr. William 
Lott o f Cleveland. .There are no in 
vitations and friends o f  the couple are 
invited to be present, The ceremony 
will he performed by Rev* H. H. Abels 
the ttew’piwtof*
Plans have been annnounced fo r  the 
sixth Ohio Rural Women’s ToUr, July : 
27 to August 3, to Yellowstone and 
Rocky Mountain National parks.
This tour iB personally conducted, 
and'provides an. educational vacatibn 
trip for women o f Ohio. It has been 
planned by the state home extension 
council.
Several women from  Greene County 
have participated in previous tours ac­
cording to Dorothy Stamback, home 
demonstration agent. Information cir­
culars are'available fit the county ex­




President Raymond B. Howard, Lon­
don, recently elected head o f the Na­
tional Editorial Association, during 
the annual convention in Jacksonville, 
Fla., Was highly honored last Friday 
evening with a  dinner when 150 cen­
tral Ohio publishers gathered at the 
Southern hotel. Representatives of the 
various newspaper groups in the state 
were present to honor the new presi­
dent. Mr. Howard was presented With 
a fine wrist watch as a token o f fe l­
lowship from  his publisher friends, the 
presentation being made by Ksnfteth 
Kerr, Lancaster. He also was remem­
bered with floral tributes from  hi* 
London office employees, and the Lon­
don Rotary Club.
Rev. H. H. Abels, newly assigned 
pastor o f the Methodist Church Is ex­
pected to arrive here Saturday with 
his fam ily from  Felicity, O. Dh David 
H. Mftikle and fam ily le ft Thursday 
fo r  G anville, 0 „  where he has been 
assigned by the Ohio Methodist Con­
ference, Dr. Markte.and fam ily were 
given a farewell reception hy the 
Methodist Congregation,. Wednesday 
evening. The Markles have made mapy 
friends here during their stay and all 




Moses B. Spahr 88, retired farmer, 
and father o f Sheriff W alton Spahr, 
died at 11 P. M, Tuesday at the son’s  ’ 
home, Xenia.
He was a  native o f Indiana but lived 
most of his life in the Bellbrobk com­
munity. He served several terms as 
Sugra Creek tp . trustee, and came to 
Xenia in 1981.
His w ife died last year and the son 
is the only, immediate survivor.
Services are arranged for 1:80 p, tn, 
Friday at the residence and at 2:30 a t 
the Bellbrook Methodist church. Burial 
will he in Bellbrook Cemetery.
Three Injured
In Motor Crash
Clifton Humphrey, 28, Negro, 751 
Rose av., Columbus, suffered a crushed 
chest and his two passengers, Leroy 
Humphrey, 18, same address and Cxell 
Thomas, 28, o f 882 Howard st., Colum­
bus, both Negroes wsts also injured 
when Humphrey’* auto collided with 
that o f John Din*more, Columbus, on 
Route 42 northeast o f town wear 
Blocksoh’x bridge. The injured were 
treated at McClellan hospital. Dina- 
more was unhurt.
Misses Barbara Smith, Jeanne Brad- 
fate and Martha Jane Creswell have 
enrolled for the two-week’s session o f 
the Girl Scout Camp at Tar Hollow, 
Rosa county*
c l a n  McMil l a n  p ic n ic
SET FOR AUGUST I I
; Plans fo r  the annual reunion o f  the 
Clan McMillan on AugUat 16, 1941, 
wsmi made by tit* eommHte* at the 
home o f the President, Melvin McMR- 
lan,‘ Monday aveutot.
J -
VC m C A H T I l L E  H I K A l >
mini------- -- — — Mvrrffi AMD PUBUBH»
"  ■ ~ mmm ***•■•. m* ta**; * W  v*ter *•*»« mm.
at the Port oatm , C*dNwrU!», Qfcio, 
ttofcritor t l »  l w r ,  «K a*co3$d elm** matter.___
Friday, June IS, 1941
Utt% W M * T O ! RECORD STRAIGHT
to  otsr iswua o f  May 80th wo reproduced an editorial from 
the rftprto Jcmraml”  showing the. amount* o f various farm
p ro d u ct  jhahofted into this country and the number o f acres
M  J i m  fcthifiC wcss  have been required to produce the total imports.
• m r  * ------------figwrm girm  were 881,092 farms for  all crop imports with 
an average o f  174 acres each.
For instance, the import* on com  amounted to 1,620,796 
bushel* and it would have taken 70,468 acres o f average com  
land io  produce the eom  imports last year. In other words 
American farmers were denied the market benefit, o f that
amount o f  com  in the face  o f  what the A A A  calls "over-pro-
ddeWon” .
In the current issue o f the Ohio Farm er a reader asks what 
the wheat imports have been, outside o f the scope Of the
The Ohio Farmer m  answering, takes the 1924-28 five- 
year coverage and reports 191,588,800 bushels p f wheat were 
EXPORTED afmually. During the 1984-88 period the average 
arinhdl exports pf wheat dropped to 50,404,600 bushels. The 
fact should not b e  overlooked that dur|jtig the 1924-28 period 
farmers enjoyed the benefits o f  a  protective tariff and wheat 
was shipped out o f  the country, In the 1934-38 period began 
the N ew Deal fre e  trade plan when Russian wheat was im port' 
ed w hich was the basis o f  building up a supply year after year 
with increased acreage at hom e that swamped the wheat
The fate o f  the cattle feeder as well as the hpg feeder, 
rests on the same base as h as the wheat problem  now that 
cheap b ee f is being imported from  Argentina’’to compete with 
American fed  beef in the name o f  the "G ood  Neighbor" policy, 
Which is a misnomer f o r  free'trade.* »
As one pf pur prominent feeders, Mr. Herman Straley, 
remarked some days ago, one o f  the first markets to break 
will be  that on cattle due to the fa c t  that m ore fanners are 
feeding a fe w  cattle today to make up for  loss pn grain revenue 
through the A A A  than ever before. Numerous dairymen have 
le ft that field due to expensive regulation and started feeding 
cattle’. W ith beef imports increasing under the New Deal 
each year and feeding in the central states and southern states 
increasing each year, the farm  situation promises to b e  one 
com plex in all its branches.
You simply cannot overturn century old farm  plans and 
regional crop production to be shifted from  one section to an­
other under governmental mandate without wrecking the 
economic background o f  the farming industry. Dreams do not- 
Often com e trues
ROOSEVELT CHICKENS COME HOME TO ROOST
The fa ct that the New Deal has ordered the army to take 
control of. a California plant *iri the manufacture o f  airplanes 
Where the .CIO union had. declared a strike certainly compli­
cates the labor picture in this country. A  policy adopted early 
in the administration evidently has reacted and-the hand that
■ has been gu id in g, the policy o f  labor union dictation for, 
return o f  political, support at the national election, now is 
the member that has been “ bitten” . ■ ^
There is no denial but that the N ew Deal promised or­
ganised labor anything it wanted and only by adopting the 
strike method could labor wield the “ big stick.”  Going back 
a  few  years to the “ sit-down”  strike there has been plenty o f 
evidence that the New Deal through the Department o f  Labor 
backed the strikers. There was no escape even when it come 
to  destruction o f property under the then Gov. Murphy, who 
has since been rewarded by a seat oh the highest court o f  
the land.
Coming,doWfi to 'd a te  the administration made no effort 
to give the Ford Company protection when property was dam­
aged amounting to  hundreds o f thousands o f dollars and this 
company haying defense contracts. It seemed to gratify the 
administration, from  the W hite House down to the lowest pap- 
sucker on the government payroll, i f  property belonging to 
some corporation or  individual that opposed the Communistic 
idea o f  government, was destroyed during labor trouble.
The whole trouble has been due to  Communistic laws pass­
ed at the demand o f Roosevelt fo r  the leaders o f  organized 
labor for. no other purpose thafi holding that support fo r  poli­
tical purposes. Industry has had no chance to protect itself 
under the present laws nor under a “ packed Supreme Court.”  
A ll pow er is placed in the hatfds o f what has developed into 
a billion dollar racket, including employees engaged in build­
ing army camp buildings,
The first break in the CIO-Roosevelt combination was 
When the latter did not make good his promise to John L. 
Lewis. The latter retaliated fey opposing Roosevelt fo r  re- 
election. Then came the internal fight in both branches of 
organized labor fo r  control at the W hite House. “ Sis”  Per­
kins and “ Mamma”  Roosevelt remained CIO, the latter holding 
a  membership today in a brafich o f  the CIO. By this Time 
Franklin D. did not know where he stood. He probably does 
iiot know  yet and he dares utter public expression or take 
a stand in behalf o f  industry against any wrong in the labor 
ranks. He used the army. td db what he dared to do person­
ally as chief executive.
There is much grandstanding in and out o f Congress in 
an effort to  make the public believe “ the grass is not green.”  
Settling labor disputes in plants with defense orders io a joke 
for  the companies are either given more orders at increased 
prices or the contract price raised if  wage increases are grant­
ed. You, the private citizen along with your neighbor, are. 
paying the bill.
I f  the public was to have any assurance o f  peace in the 
industrial world the New Deal would displace “ Lady”  Perkins, 
and shut the door in the First Lady's face* With Franklin D., 
we hear that fam iliar Henry Aldrich voice, “ Yes, Mother, I’m 
Coming!”  ,
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Here l* on* te New Patter* can 
maul over fo r  weeks to count. Con- 
(W t iu a  Plujaley, Rap., Vermont, 
*t*rtl«d the lower braw h Tuesday 
when h* charged that Mrs. Franklin 
P . Roosevelt charged $1,000 fo r  her 
service at a lecture benefit that was 
supposed to benefit a hospital in Bur­
lington, Vh A  campaign to  aid the 
hospital was underway in that city 
but jit turned out that the citizens of 
-the city  who dug deep to^  pay for 
tickets were the Good Samaritans fo r  
the Lady p f the W hite House. I t  took 
the receipts to finance Mrs. Roosevelt 
and left little or nothing fo r  the'hos­
pital cause. O f course the public gets 
the usual story o f the First Lady 
fum ing the money over to  charity 
after certain deductions. It will be 
recalled that FDR sold private papers 
out o f  the „ White House, public docu­
ment, to the Scripps-Howard .Syndi-. 
cate for a Coo} $100,000. When ex­
posure came weeks after, again it 
wps the charity racket. The Congress­
man points out that evidently charity 
begins at home. The Congressman 
should investigate what it  has cost 
to get patients with infantile paralysis 
in the Roosevelt resort in Georgia,
There was an important meeting of 
interest to farm ers held in Columbus 
last week between the AAA rail­
road management and elevator opera­
tors. The A A A  is faced with the prob­
lem o f handling the coming wheat, 
crop. It is said the railroad manage­
ment made it plain that the problem 
of providing cars fo r ‘ hauling wheat 
was really a serious one. A t present, 
all available cars from  this section of 
the county have been sent west to 
care for the big wheat crop in Texas. 
Oklahoma, Kansas and other states 
that w ill soon be in tbe midst o f 
threshing. The southwestern states 
are now threshing and already there 
is a scarcity* o f cars'and still a great 
er shortage o f elevator storage. The 
new A A A  crop control regulations 
become operative. July first and these 
States are unloading their wheat at 
once to escape “ oVeragecharges”  that 
Will fa ll on wheat growers in this sec­
tion' o f the country. When western 
.vheat growers were voting control 
they well knew it could not place any 
restrictions on them if the crop was 
sold or on the cars oh or before July 
first. ,.
The Columbus meeting brought out 
some othe'r facts as we gathered ftfttn' 
a friend while we were in  the city that" 
d*y. There is  a grave question as 
to just how many elevator operators 
Will handle government wheat or even 
storage o f  wheat Under government 
mortgage. It is said the red tape 
would eat up all the profit possible. 
The new AAA regulations as to ele­
vator responsibility has taken much o f 
the joy  out o f  the elevator business as 
Well ad .any hopq o f profit. There is 
no provision fo r  forcing elevators to 
take mortgaged or even free wheat.
Meantime the exponents o f the ‘bred 
ink”  method o f doing business with 
the wheat grower continue to urge 
“ wheat loans,”  which will cost the 
producer about 15c a bushel, accord­
ing io  the Columbus Citizen, A s,w e 
get the story the government has 
hope o f enough “ red tape”  to en­
courage wheat growers to store their 
own wheat, The farmer that has an 
overage in acres now has the problem 
o f mowing down the excess, plowing 
it under, harvesting'it and paying 
the penally to Uncle Sam or storing 
it under government regulation. One 
o f the problems that were dismissed at 
the Columbus meeting according to 
reports, hut jin d cr breath, was just 
who was to enforce the AAA wheat 
regulations, General opinion was that 
the local committee would be called 
upon to file charges against so-called 
offenders. Many county representa­
tives at the meeting predicted open 
rebellion much like what business suf­
fered previous to thd death o f the 
Communistic NRA. ,
watte with paetatMy y*®d geod* iter 
PMtt'a m ite, to* jatebnmfoip win find 
eta  just w toA mmb$8m  w ill t o  WHMR- 
wtry te to*p ip  «fe yato to tto &O0M- 
velt-ICfag ($>**$* mar. Iff* tour most 
every ante AmM* te to* awurtry ha* 
feowi itetiificfi jugfe whgfc o f car* 
can to ' w pm iat  «*A  M *  too* not 
mean aotaal dsjtew y. Already some 
dealers*** wnAfeHfcf j u t  where they 
are to gift wsitofh totteosa to meet 
overhead. Owe o f it o  Amt clfts* to 
feel ito  piaofe « f  order* first”  
are the traveling aatemton, those on 
salary and commission. Hotels «sy  
many salesman torn  been withdrawn 
the past month because their com­
panies are unable to fill orders due to 
lack o f  material*.
The mere mention o f a scarcity pf 
oil and gasoline brings out a  laugh 
from everyone who knows just what' 
the situation has been, Bee, Ickes has 
been made oil dictator. Price* have 
gone up. Oil scarcity is the cry- No 
more Sunday driving o f auto*. Homes 
and buildings heated with fuel oil face 
war time price*, which will be more 
than the cost o f  coal according to re­
ports. W ith the new wage Tate for 
coal miners going Into effect the gov­
ernment w ill set the mine price on coal 
yet no report ha* been given out for 
June. Industry everywhere is expect­
ing a serious shortage* o f coal this 
winter and storing much more than in 
form er year*. The coal strike ran the 
surplus much lower than we have’had 
fo r  many years. The home owner 
.should take the hint and lay in a sup-f 
ply at once*.
The Chicago University round table 
discussion over the radio gives warn­
ing, to a ll who have incomes under 
$2,000 a year as well as those who 
reach the $5,000 mark. The discussion 
was in effect that th e , “ undeclared 
war”  would hit the “ white collar class”  
harder than during the World W ar 
because income rates are higher and 
may still be increased by congress to 
meet war expense. The farm er was 
pictured as having his income increas­
ed, but his “ outlay" increased prob­
ably 20' to  25 per cent on everything 
he had to purchase, thus eating up 
all his newly promised profit and more 
still. I t  was agreed by all speakers, 
even the New Deal exponent, that the 
standai i o f living’ would be greatly 
reduced for rich  and poor after the 
year 1941, A ll agreed that the rich 
profit o f the present war Was going 
t o .  industry and organized labor but 
the form er would be called upon for 
great)? increased income taxes. The 
middle class was pictured as being 
under the heel o f organized labor.
Buy a home and apply your rent 
on th e payment, See us fo r  plans. Ce- 
darville Federal Saving* & Loan Assn.
F or Sale—-White Rock Fries. Dial 
Clifton 5072. Mr*. Arthur Hanna, (2t)
Cash for Cream—Highest prices 
paid at all timesi W hite Mountain 
.Cream Station. M rs/. Erma Little, 
Operator, (t f)
Subscribe; Ta Tire Herald
Day
(SiuM lajr, JfiiM  l l t k )
W e have been asked by a few  farm­
ers to give tho vote on the wheat 
quotas in some o f the neighboring 
counties along with GrCene, fo r  -com­
parison: Champaign, 348 for, 200 
against; Fayette, 517 for, 236 against; 
Logan, 151 for, 239 against; Madison, 
593 for, 228 against; Miami, 340 for, 
577 against; Montgomery, $61 f o r , ' 
261 against; TIrtiou, 201 for, 252 . 
against; Clark, 415 for, 210 against; | 
Greene, 343 for, 384 against. [
Dai Is lull ot smile* sad sly 
glances ’cause underneath It 
all, he’s reslly looking for­
ward to being King for a 
Day! Don’t disappoint ydnr 
best boy friend—get his gift 
from oae o f America** fin* 
stores for men—'Vogue Shop, 
In Springfield, Remember 
Father’s Day . , ,  Dad a aver 
forgets you!
Farmers are being informed they ' 
cannot sell any o f this crop 'of wheat 
to anyone without first getting p er­
mission, from  the AAA. Ohio farmers 
are caught “ with their pants down" 
With the quota going in force July 1st. 
Southwestern states have rushed their 
wheat into market to get ahead o f the 
quota regulations for this year. Tho 
A g, department has been urging farm ­
ers to take loans on this present crop 
a^d store in  their own bins- This is . 
done because tho government is hav­
ing trouble finding storage quarters. 
I f  tho farm er stores his own Wheat 
ho has a double responsibility. Ho 
must guarantee safety o f the wheat 
and he must pay interest on note hud 
insurance on the wheat,
PAlfto Mtotoif Sdkti ^ 
Arrow Shirt*





V C 6 U E  •
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With WtIHem PflWeM aad Myr- 
»■  Ley teamed te their ata* 
deal* merriest series o f <xn»-
- edy advestures, “Love Crazy,”  
oomea Thursday to the ft«c#*t -
• theater. The ■oreea’s fa m n u . 
huebaad **d wife find dfseomt 
ta the new picture when Myma 
becomes jealous o f Gall Pat­
rick and waats-' to- divorce 
Powell. -H e learaa that an tar 
. aaae mau cannot be divorced, 
so stage* all manner o f queer 
antics to feign Insanity. • p u t 
the tremble is that t o -  fool* 
the- alienists who take him 
seriously and want to bundle 
him- off to an asylum. Then 
his frantic efforts to prove-he 
isn’t crazy make him appear ail 
the crazier. Amid divers hug, 
house complications he-finally 
extricates himself from hhr 
Web o f deceit, after getting 
' caught t a  an elevator, chewing 
up a  phonograph-record, and. 
even impersonating a woman, 
Powell and Miss L oy were di­
rected by Jack Conway, who 
guided-them through tbe comi­
ca l adventures ot “ Libeled, 
'  Lady,”  and also directed the 
successful “ Boom ToWn-v Gall 
Patrick .play* the beautiful 
“ school- friend" who precipi­
tates tbe ' hutband-and-wlfe
- quarrel, attd Jack' Carson com­
plicates1 matter* by laying 
Beige* to. Mi** Loy’s affections, 
Florence Bates has a big fun­
making part as Powell’s moth-
■ er-ln-law.
Mfm TfWff'
M i^ i i  flat &TLpfWWJE JPPiWto toPto JSff mui-
tern** mwmtod fct
ffifliiTMlir JtalJtf MtriF;j| HA. AMMfJA,RwwIWi- *W*PPJ f Ifw  atisvwv.wi
W l f f w  F W - 1
(ffceto'ffMr mmm* 
jro& b i jm  them 
k b  tint mmm* tmd yem iwfiNte ?  
(llTtoBM* of IBm m * * * & *  *
so promizmeddy 
now  part o tta )  Btflgm ia 
f la v ia ; (c ) H an- r ~ l  
gasy; (d ) Albante. L J  
W  A  m m  died and wh«a 
found hi* w ill i i  W** tologsephte, 
whiah m eant (a ) ha teft aR to ob *o- 
ity ; (b ) the w ill had no witneaatoi 
(c ) it  was in his own handwrtthtfi
Mew te toe time to  hsqr *  heme, W* 
4 m  to ip  r**- OmtervBlte Federal ftev- 
%wJk lam  Aseentetfew. J»-*
• ;{b ) Y uffK
(d) it wag drawn r “T
Iup by an attorney;
elCtee hates* T ssp tof me*wtef. The
Itewees ef to* Sega TewsuWf itoeel.
hU\
A NAME THAT STANM 
FORGOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET FLAN
a v a i l a b l e
Adair’s
Defeat**, Xante, O ,
<$) THeto are gentlemen of toe* 
world of sport, contending with each 
other la (*) wrestling; (It) track;
; (e) basketball; r~n. ,| :
i (d) volleyball, L J  {
(4> I f  a m an got m ad with you  
■ and said. “ I ’m  going- to  shake yon  , 
by. your epiglottis’ ' you’d  instinct 
. tively protect your (a ) shoulder; (b ) 
a to m a ch ; ( c )  f^*T 
hand; (d ) neck. 1 I 
! (5) M arm osets are unusual Fats. 
.T hey belong to the fam ily  o f (a )
'rodents; (b)-monkeys: f  l 
<c) cats; <d> doga.L-J l
Male Help Wanted-—I have . some 
pleasant easy work fo r  a man in Ce- 
daryille. Can easily make $40.00 or 
more a week. Nothing to sell. Age 
tio objection, Goodman Construction 
Co., 728 E. Cecil St., Springfield, Ohio.
W e have a new Case Pick-Up Baler. 
Call us for your custom baling. Hays 
Watson,-South Solon, R. 1, Telephone 
3589. 28-3
inwHitwimiite
F A R M  4 %  L O A N S  }
No application fee. No appraisal | 
fee. ‘ Refinance your loans at the | 
lowest interest rates ever offered. | 
McSavaney & Co. London, O. | 
Call or Write |
LEON If. KLING Cedarville, O. | 
Phone: 6-1901. ■ 1
iMiuiiHiitmmHHitmtommHttotoitotiHimsomimtototoiiiiHii
I . Pipe, Valves and Fitting* for 
I water, ga* and steam, Hand and
i  Electric Pumps for all purposes, 
| Bolts, Pulleys, V  Belts, Plumbing 
I and Heating Supplies- -
i  J .  P .  B O C K L E T T  
I S U P P L Y  C O .
XENIA, OHIO
(6) W inchell was onpe in show  
husinesSi H e was (a ) a m onologuist;.
(b ) a com edian: (c ) a  r ~ l
. L Jdancer; (d ) a m agician.
(7) A  profiteer- is sim ple enough 
but a buccaneer ia (a ) a big-mouth;- 
(b ) a braggart; (c ) a 
burglar; (d ) a p irate
jm
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“ GUESS A G A IN ’ * 
-AN SW ER S '
Tally
StoreHere
S,'(' 8. i- 7. I
b) for lOpolnts.............ci for SO pts.d) for 10 pts>.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RATINGS: S O - I O O . k e e n ___ __ae a whistle: 80-00, TOTAL -keen; 70-88, wbisOe; 60- 
70, peepl
r f i i i i H f i l i i i i i i m f i i i i i f M t o i t i i i i i i i m i i i f i f i f i i i i i f f i i m i l m i t i D i i f m
FAIRMONT
ICE CREAM
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N E A L ’ S
Announcement ...
Attorney Robert H* Weed !
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE TH AT HE 
. HAS MOVED HIS LA W  OFFFICE 
TO ROOM No. 4,
Second Floor, Allen Building,
1 Phone No. 33 ^ Xenia, Ohio
>M<WBW»«im»tm>i»mHitoHmmtonwHHttoiwi«wm>to»toHttiWHm»HMmuHtown»tottuitwtotromHWiMnlMiititoitmwtotwi»
I  am now devoting all my time to my Xenia- officer
D R .  I R V I N  S .  H Y M A N  .
Gkhopodtst . . . Foot Specialist
TREATING ALL AILMENTS OF THE FEET. 
Open daily-4-9 A  M. to 5:30 P. M.
- Evening Hours, Tuea,, Thor*., Sat.
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Mr. end Mrs. H . J8 . Brown w ere 
boat .and hoe tees to the follow ing 
relatives and friends at-dinner at their 
home Friday; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer- 
Bowman, o f Columbus;- M r. N . W.' 
Prowant, Continental, Ohio; M r. and 
. Mrs. Grover Tobin and daughter, Mar­
cella, o f Jamestown; Dr. and Mrs. 
H ugh Brown, aon and daughter Hobart 
and Marilyn Brown o f Clyde, Ohio. 
A ll attended CedarviSe Collage com­
mencement of'w hich Mow Brown wax 
a graduate.
Mrs, Herbert W olfe andsons Fred­
die and Stephen, o f Columbus, and 
Mrs. Rosa Smith, Mrs.- Charles Ste­
wart, Mrs. Norwood Stewart and Mrs." 
Stewart Ketchen and children, Pete 
and' Ann, all o f  Springfield, w ere the 
luncheon guests, o f  Mrs'. Homer L, 
Reiter, Cedar Street, follow ing Cedar 
Day activities.
Thirty-six county clubs, were repre­
sented when more than ISO persons at­
tended the annual Greene County 4-H 
advisers’ and officers’ conference in 
Central High School, Xenia, Tuesday 
night. The annual county 4-H Club 
tour to Cincinnati and Coney Island 
will be?June 23, .the conference decid­
ed. Mrs. B ; F . Cranor, Xenia, and 
Clarence W illiam son, near Xenia, w ill 
he in charge o f  arrangements.
Jameo Beam, fo r  the last seven years 
principal o f the New Burlington Grade 
School, in Spring Valley town*hipr has 
resigned to accept a  teaching position 
in the upper- grades at Wilmington 
Public, Schools, he announced Wednes­
day. He has been, a teacher in the 
Spring Valley, township schools’-nine 
years;. He is  a graduate o f  Cedarville 
College; .
D ^BO ^RY, GALLOWAY
MLw Dorofchy Galloway, daughter o f 
Mr, and Mrs, W . W . Galloway, is one/ 
o f  165 graduating seniors who are 
candidates fo r  the bachelor o f  arts 
degree to be awarded at the 108th 
annual commencement' exercises o f  
Deniton university, Granville, Ohio, 
on Monday,'June 16. „
■ M iss Galloway is aiTlliatcd with 
Kappa. Kappa. Gamma sorority and 
was a student in  th e  English depart­
ment, <-
Dr. Edgar J . Goodspeed, professor 
emeritus’ o f New Testament at the 
University o f  Chicago, will give the 
commencement address and D r/K en­
neth 1. Brown, president o f Denison, 
will present the diplomas. Baccalau­
reate services w ill be held Sunday, 
June 15, at 3:30 p. m. in Swashey 
chapel on the-university campus with 
President Brown delivering the ser­
mon.
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plan o f redemption. When the angel | They could pot keep to* good new* 
: -o f the Lord announced the birth o f ’ to them selves, but bad to spread it
250 MEMBERS ATTEND 
DISTRICT EXTENSION COUNCIL
The Kensington Club w ill meet On 
Thursday,, June 19th at 2130 P . M. 
fo r  a garden party and observing 
"Guos*” Day”  in' the gardens o f Mrs. 
H. K , Stormont. M rs. dohn A , Davis 
is assistant, hostess, '
The Cedarville’ Chapter NO.. 41S G , 
E. S., w ill hold its regular meeting 
Monday, June 16th at 7:80 P. M.
Rev. and. M ts. Donald E , Mitchell 
and fam ily o f  Covington, Ohio, ‘spent 
Monday night as the guests o f  Rev. 
and Mrs. B. N. Adams. The Mitchells 
have recently accepted a call to a  Cin­
cinnati Presbyterian church to take 
effect July 1.
The Schmidt Realty Co., Xenia, rep­
resenting the H . O. L. C., owner Of the 
form er Allen property on Xenia ave., 
is advertising it fo r  sale in  this issue 
with instructions to sell at one-fourth 
its value. The price is saidjto he very 
attractive.
Mr. and M rs/F red  Townsley have 
beep spending the week in Monmouth, 
111., attending commencement o f Mon­
mouth College. Mr. Townsley Is an 
alumnus o f the institution.
’ ‘Changes Affecting Our Rural 
Homes”  w as;the keynote o f the meet­
ing o f the Southwest D istrict Home 
Extension Council at-, the Y . M. C, A . 
in Dayton, Ohio, on Wednesday, June 
1 1 .
Two hundred and fifty women, rep­
resenting the twenty counties o f this 
district were present.
Mias Grace Frysinger, Washington, 
D .-C., nati*n*lf.he*d o f  Home Demon­
stration work, w ag present, and spoke 
in the afternoon,, using a# her subject, 
tit “ Kfeynote”  o f  thd meeting. Mrs. 
Dorothy Htamback, Home Demonstra­
tion leader in Greene Co., appeared on 
the afternoon program,
A  combined District Homemakers 
Chorus presented several numbers un­
der the direction o f  Mrs. Dan Nea- 
leigh, Preble county.
Those attending from  Cedarville 
township Were;. Mrs. Donna Finney, 
Mrs. Amos Frame, Mrs. Hugh- Turn- 
bull; past home council members; and 
M rs. O. A.. Dobbins and Mrs. Meryl 
Stormont, active home council from  
this township.
t Christ to  toe shepherds he said, 
,fF *er not: fo r  behold I  bring you 
good tidings-of great joy , which shall 
< b *  to a ll people”  (Luke 2:10). The 
' invitation to: “ Let him  that to 
- -athirst com e ," And whosoever w ill, 
let-him  take toe water o f life  freely”  
(R ev. 22;17). The jdisciples natural­
ly  and properly first preached toe  
gospel, to the Jew s, but the tinjie 
came, when God was ready to send 
them to the G entiles,'that they too f 
m ight hear the m essage o f redemp- 1 
tion. That historic turning point is 
found In our lesson. As Paul and his 
fellow  workers proceeded front 
Paphos .on the isle o f Cyprus to toe 
mainland with their m essage o f 
Christ’s redemption, they m et both
I. Popularity and. Persecution 
(A cts 13:44, 45).
In. the synagogue o f Antioch o f 
Fisidia they were invited to preach, 
and Paul was blessed in the presen­
tation o f a powerful gospel m essage; 
Read it in A cts 13:16-41. It me’t with 
such a response toa t the people “ be­
sought that these words might be 
preached to them  the next Sabbath”  
(v . 42). S9 great was the popularity 
o f Paul’s ’m essage that the whole 
city cam e the next Sabbath “ to hear 
the; W ord o f God.”  What a won­
derful sight that must have been 
and how the disciples must have re* 
joiced  .as they preached the Word.
But wait-7-there’s a. worm in that 
red apple o f popularity, and. its 
name is jealousy (v . 45), It caused 
the Jews to blaspheme as they con­
tradicted Paul’s preaching. Jeal­
ousy always m akes a fool out of the 
one who yields to it. Yet this green- 
eyed m onster is permitted to g o  
right on destroying, hindering, hurt­
ing. In the church and the home, 
as, well as in the social order, we 
let jealousy com e in and wreck 
friendship, break down reputations, 
von. even block the work of God,
Mr. and Mrs. John Richards left 
Snnday on an extended trip  through 
the West.
The weekly meeting o f the Progres­
sive Farmers 4-H  club was held Wed­
nesday, June 11 at the home o f  Ernest 
Collins. The care and feeding Of a 
dairy herd was discussed and it  was 
decided to hold the next meeting at 
the home o f Donald Engle, advisor, Oh 
Wednesday, June 18 at 7  P . M.
Mr. John D. Reinhord o f Mt. Carmel, 
111., Mrs. Jessie’ Ramp and daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Pauline Ratnp and daugh­
ter, Barbara, o f  Indianapolis^ Ind., 
were guests last week o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Relnhatd, Mr. John D „ father 
o f Harold, is remaining over fo r  a  
more extended visit with his son and 
fam ily, , „
Mrs. Maty Ashley, daughter o f  to* 
late Dr. R . M. Little, Washington, D. 
C,, accompanied by Mrs, Reading o f  
the Capitol City, and Mrs. Barricklow 
o f St. Ctoirsville, O., stopped here 
Monday for a short visit With friends. 
The party had been attending Western 
College commencement at Oxford and 
were enroute home,
toHHtiHIIHIHltolllimW W t l t o W H W
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»  THEATRE «
Fri, aad 3aL, Jttnn 13-14 
, Refcert Y oung--Laraim  Day 
“TH E TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN”  
News —  Cartten —  Passing Parade
Sun# «ad Morn# Jun* 15-16 
Mkkey Keeney —  Lewis Stone 
”ANDY H ARD YS
PRIVATE SECRETARY* 
Aloe Late News Events
Wad* and Thura., June 1 8 4 0
Arthur Kennedy —Olympe Bradna 
“KNOCKOUT”
Cartoon St ’Riders o f Death Valley*
^ A T f f i F O R ^
Motion picture o f Cedarville 
people to  be shown soon.
I l l l l l i n n i l ll l i n 1.......................................... — ....................
abroad. A  lighted candle begins ah 
once to shine, A  redeem ed soul 
longs < to bring others to Chrtot4 
Persecution continued; in fact, w as 
intensified to' the point o f  physical 
ejection ,of the disciples, Were they 
downhearted? N o! fo r  the jo y  o f 
the Lord filled their Holy Spirit-filled 
live*. Being filled with the Spirit 
means being filled with joy , even in 
toe m idst of-persecution.
It really works! Have you given 
God a chance to prove it in yovat 
life? .
H I. Neither Jew Uor Greek (Gal; 
3:26, 27).
This selection from  toe letter 
which Paul w rote som e ten years ■ 
later to toe people o f the area In 
which he had now preached reveals 
the sam e truth, that faith In Christ 
is primary—and essential—In Chris­
tian experience;
In this early life we recognize 
distinctions based on nationality, 
sex, social position, and many other 
grounds. While these-are overem ­
phasized - by m ost people, they are 
legitimate* and necessary distinc­
tions/ But in Christ—ah l there toe 
differences disappear. W e are all 
one in Him (v . 28). This t o  a lesson 
which w e have not learned even yet, 
but our slowness o f heart and mind 
does not alter God’s truth,
> The" church is talking much these 
days about ecum enicity, which in 
plain words means the unity o f the 
people o f the various branches o f the 
church all over the wdrld. A ll too 
often, .howevdr, the proposed basis 
of unity rests on a  surrender or a 
partial surrender o f what Paul de­
clares to be the essential (the sine 
qua non if you w ish), which is faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, No othef 
unity but that which centers in Him, 
and a personal relationship tq Him, 
is sufficient either for this life  o r  for 
the life  to com e.
SEE
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( C o n t j n p x d  F » o k  F u a w  P a j s m j
wUok was paid the eost to toe  United 
State* o f  to* property thus diipoeod 
$t, and the same shall imjaedlatsly be­
came available fo r  expenditure daring 
toe fiscal year in which the disposi­
tion, was effected and the fiscs) year 
next following for toe purposes named 
in such current appropriation.
Sec, 4 ., The President,1 may, from  
time to time, promulgate such rule# 
and regulations and ‘is empowered to 
require such information as may be 
necessary and proper to carry'out any 
o f the provisions o f this A ct, and he 
may exercise any power or authority 
conferred on him by this A ct through 
such department, agency, board, or o f­
ficer as he shall direct or appoint. °
Sec, 5, The provisions o f this A ct 
shall be effective notwithstanding the 
provisions o f any other A ct: PROVID­
ED, HOWEVER, That this A ct shall 
n6t be construed as repealing, alter­
ing, or amending any provisions o f 
Acta authorizing the acquisition o f 
property by the United States, but 
shall be construed and considered as 
an additional grant o f authority,”
FLAG DAY LUNCHEON
Cedar Cliff Chapter D, A» R- ob­
served the annual Flag Day luncheon 
at the Anchorage Tea Room, Yellow 
Springs, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs, Ada 
Dodds Poince, Dayton, spoke on ’*Tho 
.Human Dynamo,”  discussing the pow­
er o f youth and the joy  o f maturity. 
Twenty-nine members and seventeen 
guests .were present. Mrs. Fred Dob­
bins, regent, presided, and group sing­
ing o f patriotic songs was led by Mrs. 
Robert Jacobs. ~
Mrs. Donald Kyle, chairman o f toe 
approved schools committee, read a 
letter o f appreciation from  Miss Marie 
Hall, who is being assisted through 
Lincoln University, Harrogate, Tenn. 
Mrs. Fred Dobbins gave a talk on “ Na­
tional Defense.”  The next meeting 
will be held in September.
Word Was received here Thursday 
o f the drowning o f Bertie Cousins, 20, 
negro, Cincinnati, at Huffman dam. He 
with three others o f  a NYA group had 
been in swimming.
The Sunnyside Club was entertained 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Murphy, Wednesday evening. The fol­
lowing bridge prizes were awarded to: 
Mrs. H, H. Brown, Mrs. M. C. Nagley, 
Mr, Ralph Campbell and Mr. Amos 
Frame, ,An ice course, with white 
and pink appointments was served,
Mrs. Anna Collins Smith ahd.daugh- 
ter Barbara, returned homo Sunday 
evening after spending a  week at 
Bloomington, Ind., attending the ses­
sions o f the national high school 
drama conference, which was held in 
the million dollar theatre on the In­
diana .University campus. Forty-four 
states were represented. Barbara, en­
tered one o f the courses offered during 
the conference.
W anted— Washings. Mrs. Gurtis 
Leeth, Miller St. •
NOTICE
Jesse L. Foster, whose last known 
place .o f residence was 1515 W est 
Third St, Dayton, Ohio, is hereby noti­
fied that on the 30th day o f April, 
1041, Helen Foster filed her petition 
against him in case No. 22540 in the 
Court o f Common Picas, Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, praying for a divorce on the 
grounds o f  extreme cruelty and that 
said cause will be heard on or after 
the 20th day o f June, 1941.
24-6 Dsn M. Aultman, attorney 
(9-10-23-30-6-0.13) for Helen Andres.
S ubscribe T o T he  H erald
| M aas W a fe ted  !
| T oetii AetomeMle Insurance. F ifty | 
years o f elder preferred. W rite V ic 
Doaakey, 471 East Broad Street, 
CohuHime, Ohio.
CRDARVJLUE HXRALD, FRIDAY, JTOOI
NOTICE TQ CONTRACTOR* 
State at Ohio 
Departm*** *f Highways
Columbus, Ohio, Jstae 7,1041 
Engineer of Sakw Legal Copy 
No. 41-107
Halt 'prise Centred;
Sealed proposal* will be received at 
the office o f  the State Highway Di­
rector o f Ohio, at Columbus, Ohio, 
until ten’clock A . M., Eastern Stand­
ard Time, Tuesday, July 1 1041, fo r  
improvements in:
Proposals Nos. 1 to 9 inclu­
sive are offered as one pro­
ject and w ill be awarded aa 
one contract.
Proposal No. 1
Warren County, Ohio, on Section 
Harveysburg o f the Franklin-W fi- 
mington Road, State Highway N o, 251, 
State Route No. 73, in toe Village o f 
Harveysburg, by applying a bitumin­
ous treatment, Item T-81.
Pavement: Width 20 feet,
Length 3,221 feet or 0.61 mile. 
Proposal No.' 2
Clinton County, Ohio, on part o f 
Section M o f the Springfield-Xenia- 
Clarksville Road, State Highway No. < 
195, State Route No, 380, in Chester * 
Township, by applying a bituminous
t h m
s s s H s f
treatment, Item T-31,
Pavement: Width 18 feet.
Length 11,82? feet or'2.24 miles,'
' Proposal No. 3
Clinton .County, Ohio, on Section L 
o f  the Springfield-Xcnia-Ciavksvjlle 
Road, State Highway No. 195; State 
Route No, 3$0,. in Chester Township, 
by applying a  bituminous treatment, 
Item T-31.
Pavement: Width 24 feet.
Length 2,112 feet or 0J40 mile. 
Proposal No. 4
Greene County, Ohio, on Sections H, 
L and Spring Valley o f  the Columbus- 
Cincfnnati Road, State Highway No.’ 
6, U, S. Route N°* ^2, in Spring Val­
ley and Xenia Townships and the .Vil­
lage o f Spring Valley, by applying a 
bituminous treatment, Item T-31, 
Pavement: Width 18 feet, Length 
42,240 feet. ,
Width 32 feet, Length 1,056 feet. 
Total length 43,296 feet or 8.20 
miles. ■ ■
.. Proposal No. 5
Greene County, Ohio, on Sections A ,
R a*4 I wf toe
O immmmf
/IJ ill S*JT J|P7N|| I  HQP*
mmivumam jhtodrig**«|f Ktol| # 4 K
PmVMhMMt* H  TO tf1^ mSIlL '
44,438 foot.
ITMth I t  fis t. T jm H i.t,8l t  Mat 
Total kmgtit 4TA88 f o i l  ar M fi 
tunfle*.
p yepea r ilfa .6  •
Greene Ornaty, OMe, e* gieCtens W 
and Bowersvilte .r i t o *  Jameabew*- 
Hillsboro Reed, State HlgSMmy Ha. 
473, state Eoato N *. 72, to m m  
Creek and Jefferson Tewnstopa and 
the Village e f Bowenrrilk, by apply­
ing a  bituminous treatsaent, Item T-M , 
Pavement: Width IS feet, Length 
26,400 feat.
Width $0 feet, Length 4,806 foot. 
Total length 81,205 feet o r 5.91 
miles,
Proposal No. 7
Greene County, Ohio, on Section B 
o f the Springfteld-Jamestown Bead,. 
State Highway. No, 472, Statf Soato 
No, 72, in Silver Creek, Ross and Ce­
darville Townships, by applying a 
bituminous treatment,"Item T-81> 
Pavement: Width 16 feet.' .
Length 33,432 feet or 6.90 mile#. 
Proposal No. 8
Greene County, Ohio?, on part o f
' W e pay fo r  ' >
HORSES $4.00 
COWS $2.00
o f size and condition 




PHONE M A. 454 Reverse Charges 
23. G. Buchsieb,-Xenia, Ohio
. Section M o f the Columbus-Oineinnatf 
Road,. State Highway' No, 15, ,U . S. 
Route No, 42, in Cedarville Township, 
by applying a bituminous treatment* 
Item T-31.
Pavement: Width 18 feet.
Length 7,920 feet or 1.60 miles. 
Proposal No. 9-
Greene County, Ohio, on Section N  • 
o f the Daytpn-Chillicothe Road, State 
Highway No. 29, U. S. Route No. 35, 
in Beaver Creek Township, by apply­
ing a bituminous treatment, Item f 
T-31,.. , ..... .
Pavement: Width 20 feet. - 
Length 16,843 feet or' 3.19 miles. 
Total estimated cost v ^ ^ 3 4 5 ,771.56 
Proposals Nos. 1 to  .9 inolasive o f 
this project to be completed got later 
than September 1,1941.
The minimum wage to ho paid to all 
labor employed,on this contract shall 
he in accordance with the ’ ’Schedule 
o f Prevailing Hourly W age Rates A s­
certained and Determined by The De- 
partment o f Industrial Relations ap­
plicable to State Highway Department 
Improvements In accordance tfith Sec­
tions 17-3, 17-4, l?-4a , 17-5 and- 
17-5a o f the General Code of-O hio," ’ 
The bidder must submit with his bid 
a certified check in  an amount equal 
to five per cent o f toe estimated cost, 
but in .no event m ore than teil thou­
sand dollars. ° ' •
Plans and specifications are on file 
in toe department o f highways and 
the office o f the resident, district > 
deputy director, -
The' director reserves the righ t to 
reject any and all b id s / -
H. G. SOURS, . .
29-2 State Highway Director.
f * ' .
I FOR SALE IN CEBJtMH.EE
B R IC K
AT AN ENORMOUS DISCOUNT
Extra good location (Xenia Ave*) and 
ifs  surrounded by fine homes. The house 
is really big (5 bedrooms, 2 living rooms, 
dining room, library,^ kitchen and utility 
room). The lawn has. more grass than1 
you’ll want to cut (55x 216 irreg.). Ffict is 
it is SOME HOME. Ideal for Tourist Home, 
Owner, H. O. L. C., says, “Sell it for one- 
fourth its value, with a small down pay­
ment and the balance in mouthy payments 
the same as rent.”  Owner’s Loss Your 
Gain. Prompt action and inspection invited. 
For details call phone 175..
Schmidt Realty & Ins. Agency
Authorized Broker Xenia, Ohio
B9B
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Floating of All liads
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Review of N .E . A . Convention Tour In  Florida
Lttvbqg tiw TunrTiiif VTitil «ky * f  WMUt - Hk aativ* state on ISO a m *. Three pany provide* a hospital with wtrroa 
ym d  w* f s  by'Pw * llwwg b d ii. the ! crop# *  year of variant grain urn!! and d eters on the ground*.
ifawp—t  *mt mart M w w iU t o f n il1 vegetables ere possible on the semes it  w u  following this dinner that var- 
FterUte ports, beaded into the few rtjso i! with fertiliser to  keep up pro- joiw <»g»ini**tfon* made *  dlroefc pie*, 
o f  tht ihrerglaitoa arid t*  be r id v f | duttivity. He uses tree tor power ex- including thefnrm  editor o f the Mi­
tten  the vaftey o f the N ik and more ■ d iu irtly  end bus his own irrigation umj Herald, thst the publishers meke 
axtearire. Thouaandx upon thousands *. plent during the unusual dry season. an appeal to members o f congress to 
o f  acres o f new land are being steered; Water is but a few  feet below the- vote to  abolish the» Florida sugar 
9* d  drained for agriculture purposes,! surface o f the soil. quota, which at present does not even
A t the edge -can he found orange,, The noon luncheon wag provided by provide for the /sugar requirements of 
grapefrtd^ mad avocado groves. O ver' the United Stati Sugar Corp. where the state o f Florida. Regardless o f the 
a wonderful highway and the d e leg s-‘ a great warehouse was converted into f act the farmers ate paid fo r  not 
tioh d f newspaper people roach Clew- a dining hall. To call it luncheon is « raising cane” , the compensation re- 
teten, and unload at the Inn by th e ' misleading fo r  it  was e “ har vest din- w iVed is no where equal to  the fin- 
same nsmw It is a new hotel o f ner." The roast beef served was fed ancjai return that would be possible 
British architecture and was opened on the company plantation o f some -without the “ quota" It was admitted 
on this occasion to  greet the publish-’ 44,000 acres and not one ear o f corn the sugar quota had driven southern 
era. The hotel closes fo r  the sum m er’ was fad. Sugar pulp feed and lemon farmers to growing other crops' and 
season, 4 ! grag8 constitute the "feed-lot menu", fa d in g  live stock as a side line to
In this new section o f agriculture The company feeds all breeds o f beef m ate up the loss sustained by the 
lands W* find prosperous farm ers cattle fo r  experimental purposes but qUOta.-
raising sugar cane, corn, oats, green does not market any meat off the . The day spent in the Okeechobee 
beans, turnips, cabbage, and sunflow- plantation. The meat-served was. equal S tr ic t  which covers some .5,<300,000 
ers fo r  weed. Corn and oats are har- to any “ Western Roast”  in any Chi- auu,s was a treat to north and western 
vested in Junet and sugar cane cut in cage hotel. publishers, many o f whom own and
March and October. It is the one sec- ’  The editor* wore told o f the extent operate farms in various^ states. So 
tion o f the world where you can grow o f the corporation where 5,000 men j ar as known most anything grown in 
a small truck load o f green beans are required to cut the cane harvest the north-central states can be grown 
from  a handful o f  seed in forty  days, , twice a year. The usual population |n the Everglade district outside o f
o f the plantation is 1,500 laborers, AH * Wheat.
reside in  company owned houses with j .. • Evening dinner was enjoyed In West 
electric lights and other Conveniences,; ppjpj, Reqch where the delegation 
Every lawn is perfect, Most anything 
needed can be purchased at cost at 
any o f  the company stores. :•
Special attention is given to educa­
tion o f the children o f employees and 
religious services are provided. The
all o f which is marketed in the north 
before garden beans are even planted.
The sunflower thicket is grown to pro­
tect the growing bean? from  the high 
wind that comes across the lake.
Sugar cane is-the most important 
crop although one form er Iowa farm ­
er tells us he is meeting with great 
success raising two crops o f  su gar, 
cane a year and feeding for -beef. He children have the advantage o f musi- 
has forty  acre* and is clearing another cal education by a trained director 
p lo t'o f the name size and his net in- and the band is under the direction o f 
come is greater than be enjoyed in a form er New York Ieadjr,._TIie, com-
Florida Jungles A  Real Thrill
Vero Beach, Fla.—Against a background o f lush Florida jungle 
a t McKee Jungle Gardens near Vero Beach, Florida, these two- 
young women pause for a rest and a chat with a snowy Silver 
Gibbon ape from  Malaya. The girls are Elsie Howard and 
Evelyn Lawson o f Vero Beach, The ape is one o f a large col­
lection o f monkeys and apes who live in the trees in large jungle 
enclosures and combine with thousands o f rare imported plants 
and eighty acres o f cerio jungle to make McKee Jungle Gardens 
a spot which thousands o f Florida tourists visit every year. 
Members o f the National Editorial Association visited and ex­
plored these jungles on their tour o f Florida,
stayed for the night.
The first rain o f consequence on the 
week's trip was discovered upon aris­
ing the next morning when headed for 
Vero Beach, You have heard that name 
in recent news dispatches for it was 
not so far from  the McKee Jungle 
Gardens that a passenger airplane was 
caught in an electrical storm and went 
down in the muck lands about five 
miles from  the highway. A  famous 
Cleveland surgeon " and wife were 
among the ill-fated party that had a 
narrow escape with their lives,. I f you 
knew that section of country you 
■vender how the party jverw as found, 
lay or night. ’ *
The Jungle Gardens are owned by 
a Mr. McKee o f Cleveland, O., and 
provides one o f the show places of 
the south when it comes to preserving 
nature as it existed a century or more 
>g&, In the gardens can ho found 
very native flower, tree, shrub, known 
to Florida, with birds o f every descrip- 
ion. I f you believe the theory of 
•ome students a few  years agp some 
o f our “ ancestors" o f various breeds 
-ould be seen in the'tropical trees 
.chore bananas grow as do the oranges 
md grapefruit in central Florida. 
"The management provided a luncheon 
■icrved iu the antique house, the center 
table being made o f one mahogany 
oard 35 foot,long , 4 foot wide, the 
<argest slab o f mahogany ever known 
m the world. One item o f the lunch' 
.Vas a novelty to the publishers. Out 
kle in two large kettles Idaho pota; 
roes were dropped in boiling hot rosin, 
having the same effect as a baked pa­
nto. Each was instructed to  open 
he skin carefully to keep the rosin 
from touching the meat <ff the potato, 
One lady disregarded instruction and 
mashed the outer skin down and filled 
the opening with butter (and rosin). 
iou  can imagine her facial expres­
sion follow ing the first bite.
Guides were provided the visitors in 
.he trip through the garden. There 
no over 25 different species o f hub-, 
ter trees, 75 different ki.ids o f palms 
and more thiuTTOO species o f Hibiscus, 
’ arrots giye an exhibition o f their ap­
preciation o f a crowd o f spectators 
and monkey’s and apes swing from  
the trees in wonderment as to what 
it is all about. The Gardens are open 
throughout the year. One specie, can 
be seen in the illustration on this 
page between the two ladies.
The call "A ll Aboard”  means we are 
again headed north and soon reach 
Melbourne, Coeda and the great Indian 
River citrus territory. A t one stop 
oranges were loaded on the. buses by 
the crajte for passengers while at*
Editors Lunch In  Jungle H alls
InflMhni aMa <rt*Md to*  “ coMasi am - ■ 
ahhaa to Ik* wteitow* by toafaahdftil.
Haw Bup ia a  1m «ua attraetiv* plan* j 
aad k  the high* at point o f land on 
fit* **ufh*a*tern
It w** m m i  by Dr. A . Turnbull, 
«  SmtaluMm, w m  f  h n » « 0,fl00 
«ero* in that wtctioa by ttgMtin when 
Eagbutd twwted Cuba fJrBpain in ex­
change far Florida i$  1762. England 
wanted that ■ rttontry developed fo r  
*iJk, cotton and sugar.
By tht time Daytona was reached 
the sky was ax blue a* the sun wax 
hot, hot there k  nothing that car 
detract from  the famous beach along 
the Atlantic. The beach ia said to be 
the hardest known in any country and 
is about SO miles in a straight line. 
Many auto race records fo r  time have 
been driven on that beach and there 
is  still a f  10,000 reward for any driver 
that can lower the record. Same idea 
o f  the beach can be had when the 37 
passenger de luxe buses drqye over it  
at the water’s  edge.
Leaving Daytona and the Atlantic 
at sumset was a real treat with the 
Atlantic blue to  our right as a back­
ground for reflection. Darkness soon 
enshrouded the caravan that was soon 
to arrive in Jacksonville, from  whence 
we started seven days previous.
It would be impossible to extend 
special praise for all those who helped 
make this bne o f the most historic 
caravans that ever toured"Florida. Not 
one. mishap occurred and thanks to the 
piloting by the Florida State High­
way Patrol. No more accommodating 
or informative group -of buB drivers 
could be found anywhere but B ill Mor­
gan o f  No. Fifteen, "Here’s our hand” . 
To public officials o f towns wherever 
we stopped' and .the civic organiza 
tions, school bands, newspapers, to 
all, there cannot.be enough praise.
Now to Russell Kay, president o f 
the Florida Press Association, George 
E. Husmer, vice president and Charles 
.P. Hclfenstein, secretary, “ All Praise 
and Many Thanks”  for the greatest 
newspaper party ever given by any 
group or state association in the his­
tory o f the “Fourth Estate".
And you, as a reader, go to Florida 
fo r  your summer vacation or next 
winter and see for yourself some o f 
the interesting things we have tried 
to relate.
rIt  was. a great convention in Jack­
sonville and Ohio publishers huve had 
the honor o f claiming the new presi­
dent o f  the National Editorial Associa­
tion, Mr. Raymond B. Howard, Lon 
don, Ohio.
Mr. and Mi's. C. E. Masters enter­
tained at dinner .Wednesday evening, 
Mr, and Mrs. J> F . McKinmss, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Eynick, Mr, and Mrs. Win. 
H, Hinds arid daughters Mary nhd 
Carol o f Silverton, Ohio.
Dr. F . A, Jurkafc and aon, Elmer, 
are both ill, the form er taking his 
bed a few  days ago.
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Tht* fk ttt*  i t  iiM ptttU r 
linkti with t t o x w ’ l  Mtmt, 
tltUugh  A *  M l i M  « m r  r i M M H  
Hr ktving u turti it, It trti 
vtiteM  t»r  A y  ] » A x  K etlbnk,
•Ut-JtfCtMg ( •  OtM tti W inf 
low. Hoolktdk eltlm oi ho oror* 
hotri Shermtt tog it whllo 
Witching A / t  Fiitoonth Cot f t  
em t m pontoon hriigo o n t 
P till tlror.
.ggnsaemBBWj«ai »>—r
V*tt» Fla. - Over flv# hundm l members o f th e  XV.imml E.liio..M  Av.otiariim u ijoy .d  lam lie.>n
ffit bn tbia unique “ Hall o f OiAfjts”  building at MeXec Jtmgli! Gniiltn.'! m ar tldo city on their tour 
o f Florida follow ing the N .E,A, convention in Jacksonville, Thu huge hall houses the World's largest 
one-piece table at which the editors luncheon Whs s* rved. The table top 'lo  one single piece o f Phillip- 
pine Katenta* mahogany 35 feet long. The Giant’s Hall is only one o f the many nuusual features o f 
McKee Jangle Gardens, which consists o f 8(3 acres o f tropic jungles landscaped as a background for 
tfcM M ttfc « f  itmpotM  tropical plants, with monkeys and apes living in the trees.
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An easy way to ancwac 
that quasiion la to play 
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IN THIS PAPER
Smmmm  wlw want hi*i»qH*Iity 
gradwd * « *  aro willing to pay roara 
tor th*rr» whan they bay* aasur- 
auo* that tfa* *gga rainy nr* of high 
quality, *ay *gf-mark*ting sjtecial- 
tot* of tht afrionltural ww^roGt# 
aerviee.
White Hi* relatively hl^ute prloaa 
charged toe b*tt«r egga m ight be 
expected to discourage eoDturap- 
tion, just the opposite iu u  been truq 
in  states where egg grading pro­
gram s have been, followed.
According to the egg-tnarketing 
specialists, consum ers o f toe better 
grades o f eggs appreciate tw o fea­
tures o f a  well-conducted grade- 
m arketing system . They a ct as­
sured o f the superior quality o f  the 
better grades, and of the quality 
that com es with the purchase o f a 
product properly handled from  the 
time it was graded to the tim e it 
reaches them . • .
Simple Erosion Controls . 
Will Check Small Gullies
F or sm all gullies—those less than 
three fee t deep—com paratively sim ­
ple erosion cqntrols are recom m end­
ed. Large gullies and those with 
extensive drainage areas usually can 
be stabilized only by using a com bi­
nation o f protective m easures.
The first step in gully control is to 
keep, as much runoff as possible out 
of the' guKy channel. F or this pur­
pose, retarding water draining into 
the gully is often enough, but in 
som e cases a diversion ditch  just 
above the head o f the gully m ay be 
necessary.
Once the retention or diversion 
m easures have been applied, control 
o f the gully becom es m uch sim pler. 
To protect the channel from  further 
scouring, use. adapted 'vegetation - 
grasses, vines, trees, and shrubs 
wherever possible. Structural de­
vices are recom m ended only to help 
establishment o f  vegetation or to pro­
vide permanent protection at points 
that cannot be protected in any oth­
er way,
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Vtete o f  Tropical Garden* with hotel In background visited by 
N . E. A , member* when they paused at Hollywood Beach Hotel 
fo r  breakfast.
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W orld's largest sugar house of the United States Sugar /  
Corporation, at Clewieton,
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D O  Y O U  W A N T  M O S T  O f 
A U  IN  A  R E FR IG E R A TO R ?
Dtpendtbl* PtrformsHc* day after day is 
what make* a refrigerator thrifty and con­
venient—and you get "it in a G-E! Low 
Oporsiittg Cost means savings month after 
month-and you get it fa a G-E! Long 
Lift means a lasting invtsement-and you 
get it in a G-E! Of course you also get 
the six* and to* feature* you want in a 
G-E-and now at lowest pricea ia hlstoty,
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T here is still tim e to  get your Uftme in  the 
n ext teleph on e h ook . So if you ’re think­
ing o f  having a telephone put in, o r  want 
to  m ake any change in the w ay you  are
listed, please call the Business O ffice now .
» . . *■
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Q
AVt***- « u 1 <+1
^ .. .w n .
